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“ Tho fearful unbelief is unbelief 

in yourself ” —  Carlyle.

^  SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
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Make-Shift Methods to Relieve Schools Oppose

you, as a  citizen an 
booster o f  Eastland ei 
um erate immediatel 
o ff-h an d , say ten 
tw e lv e  and even  moi 
w a ys  in w hich  oi 
tow n  has received  pul 
lic ity  in b ig  and wortl 
w h ile  w ays , either o 
the fron t page o f  me 
ropolitan  dailies an 
lips and m inds o f mi 
lions in the U n ited  S t 

tes (an d  w e  cannot bi 
t h e  c iv ilized  worli 
w hen  w e  re fe r  direct 
to the “ horned toac 
in c iden t,) during tl
past e igh teen  months New Building to Relieve Over

crowding Can Be Built 
Without* Increasing Taxes 
Speakers Declare —  Trade 
Extension Talk Made.

HORSE RACING BILL IS KILLED BY TH E i\ Relieves 
tees com- 

ecovery.

t o y  Club 
Talks About 

School Need

WOULD
Phone 212

▼▼

you believe the fact 
Eastland gets its share 
even more publicity than 
town of its size in Texas 

— and after you have r 
led these several hornet 
boosters, ask yourself how 
you come to be so alert in 
mem be ring them. Su 
there is a reason —  and, 
how did you come to k 
about them in the first pi 
Naturally, through the 
limns of the newspaper, 
we, the newspaper, esks 
self, on whom are we dc 

w dent for news, subscribe 
SiRriand even business. Nature 

the people of Eastland. T

The Eastland Rotary club 
it its meeting today went on 
ecord as being unalterably 
ipposed to building tempo- 
ary buildings or the remodel 
lg of the old high school 
adding as a remedy for the 
digested conditions prevail- 
ng in the Eastland Ward 
chools.

The matter was brought up 
d discussed at length by 
e club. It was brought out 
ic school lx>ard hud rc-fund- 

the discussions that since 
1 the outstanding bonds of 
ic Eastland Independent 
bool district, sufficient ad- 
itional bonds can now be 
old to provide a new Junior 
iirh school building without 

''■"•.r what was being paid 
increase in cost to the vot- 

>*’<>»•" the refinancing.
C. H. Colvin, «ecretnry of tho 
hstland Chamber of Commerce 

.a bYiof talk, advocated that 
stland give more attention to 
<1* extension. He said that East- 
id’s future growth depended lar- 
\y upon the development of the 
dying rural communities and 

bringing o f the trade froni 
*ch communities to Eastland.
The club spent much of its time 
ay .ringing appropriate Rotary 

Mrs. .Toe Gibson, who has 
large o f the musical programs 
«r tho club, has boon having a 
mber o f the club members prac- 
e singing two or three times 
:h week -and a great ijnprove- 
nt in the singing is noted.
John Mouser was chairman of 
ay’s- program committee. Other 
mber* were Harold Smith and 

Caldwell.
The program committee an- 
unccd for next Monday’s meet- 
S is composed o f Dr. J. T. Wil- 
n, chairman; I. Molduvc, and J.
Heard.

Fingerprints 
Only Hope 

Murder Case
Police Raffled by Graveyard 

Slaying of H. B. Alston of 
Marshall—  Expect Report 
on Fingerprints Sometime 
This Afternoon.

By United Preis.
MARSHALL, Tex., Keb. 18 — 

Developments of fingerprints ta
ken from a blood stained iron 
ly —  more than the citv will ever 
pipe were awaited hv officers to
day in the belief that they may 
link one of the suspects held in 
jail in the murder of H. B. Alston, 
42, found dead in a cemetery here 
Friday night.

The developments were being 
marie by a Shreveport police ex
pert and were expected to arrive 
this afternoon.

Meantime a new theory on the 
nature o f the murder was advan
ced bv city and county officers 
who continued investigation.

They found an open vault near 
the spot where the pipe was 
found hidden beneath shrubbery. 
A hole, believed to. have been re
cently made. Was found in the 
brick wall of the vault.

Some thought that this indica
ted the murder was premeditated 
and carefully prepared in advance 
1>V persons who lured Alston, a 
Texas and Pacific coppersmith, to 
the graveyard and there killed and 
robbed him.

A woman was brought into the 
case with the arrest of the mother 
of a four year old girl at whose 
home one o f the suspects was lo
cated. She was questioned for sev
eral hours, released, later re-ar
rested and 'again released after 
being held in jail over night.

Officers admit thev are baffled.
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YOU
must knpw that the ros 

dependence is not a one 
street, but a road for every, 
veyancc o f continued prosper!

— and to the .point, we arej 
ting a new Telegram subsd 
in your person if you are n( 
ready on our list. '

Let tho Telegram with its 
ernized United Press service 
tend this same service to yoil 
you may know what is new* 
only in your immediate surrj 
ings but throughout the 
world in the space of a few

•”The days of the town cric 
long past. Today is a ne 
with its many new ideas. K 
with the tide of tho world 
by stopping the Eastland 
gram carrier today and not! 
him to enter your aubscri| 
He passes your house daily, 
too, a phone call will starq 
servico on tho day of the on

[P-ip emerged from the corner- 
nc of the Eastland County 
rt house. The event was wit- 
ed by a crowd estimated at 
and the news was flashed all 
the world, .giving Eastland 

c fame than the city had ev. 
received before and —  probab- 

more than the city will ever 
’o aguin. 

no year has elapsed since sci- 
sts were debating whether 
could be sustained for 31 

is without air, fowl or water; 
kip, after a few  short months 

freedom, now slumbers in a 
lally-built casket here. Even
ly. it is planned to place him 
Ine lobby o f tho new court

ticago Bandit* 
Secure $225,000 

In Cashed Checks
CHICAGO, "cbT 18 —  Three 
<ri overpowered the night 
tjchman at the Pioneer Trust 

Savings Bank here today, 
<apnig with checks valued at 
'*5,585. The watchman step- 

to the sidewanlk and the 
struck him. Two o f them 

tlked into the bank, soiled a 
^  containing the checks and

Hank officials said the checks 
lr° worthless to the men as 
eV had been cashed and mcre- 
[ "ci o awaiting delivery to the 
®r|ng house.

....... ............

ny Unite! TV#**.
GREENVILLE, Tex., Feb. 18— 

Despite discouraging progress 
made in their search for the slay
ers of John A. Coulson, GO- year 
old Greenville ccpialist, officers 
have not yet given up hope of 
learning the identity of the mur
derers.

Police and the county attorney 
announced this morning that no 
charges had been filed in the case 
and that they will resume their 
questioning o f three suspects ar
rested shortly after Coulson was 
found shot to death in his hotel 
apartment Friday morning.

All three suspects, said to be 
strangers here, stood pat on their 
original claim they had nothing 
to do with the killing. Suspicion 
foil on the men when they were 
found fully dressed in their room 
directly \ under Coulson's apart
ment at n early hour Friday 
morning.

Besides t. three strangers, sev
eral Green! le men have been 
questioned. Cficers are convinced 
that robber! motivated the crime 
as Coulson was known to have 
carried largo sums o f money on his 
person.

Gen Smedley Butler is in East- 
land visiting his mother and bro
thers.

The general arrived yesterday 
morning and plans to remain here 
until Thursday.

He spent the day quietly Sun
day, conversing with his mother 
and brothers. During the after
noon, he visited the Arab Gasoline 
corporation’s plant of which his 
brothers are in charge.

BOND SA LE S M A N  
IS A PPR E H E ND ED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 18 — 

Henry T. Davidson, a bond sales
man of Amarillo. Texas, was held 
here, today for officers from 
Renssalae, Ind., •where he is want
ed in connection with a robbery, 
involving $200,000 in bonds.

Davidson was arrested here for 
investigation when it became 
known he had attempted to sell 
coupons representing $20,000 in 
bonds. None of the bonds were 
found on him.

TURKEY ROOST 
VISITOR DEAD

By United Prei*.
BROWNWOOD, Tex., Feb. 18 — 

Talbort Jones, 14, died in a hospital 
today after receiving gunshot 
wounds in the lungs Saturday 
night. Buster Nowell, a compan
ion, also was wounded but his con
dition was reported not critical. 
The shooting occurred when Cdlvin 
Dalton, 35, heard a disturbance in 
His turkey roost and went to in
vestigate. After the shooting. Dal
ton notified officers and made 
bond.

Chiropractors 
Of the Oil Belt 

Organize Here
The Oil Belt Chiropractic So

ciety was organized here Sunday 
afternoon when 29 representatives 
from more than a dozen West Tex 
as towns including Abilene. {Stam
ford, Ballinger, Munday, Hamlin, 
Sweetwater. Rising Star, Gorman 
Comanche, Cisco, Ranger and East 
land, met at the Connellee Hotel 
here and perfected the organiza
tion.

Officers of the socictv, el»ctod 
at this meeting, are: Dr. II. A. 
Hoy, Cisco, President; Dr. G. L. 
Newnam, Abilene, Vice-President; 
Dr. Q. D. Gould, Stamford, secret
ary-treasurer.

Judge J. D. Barker of Cisco de
livered the principal address of the 
meeting, speaking in interest o f the’ 
passage o f a chiropractic bill by 
the present Texas legislature. ,

Dr. L. H. Thompson of Eastland 
presided at the meeting. The next 
meeting of the society will be in 
Abilene on March 3.

SANTONE 
HIJACKER 

GETS M
Prairie Stops THLOOO-Barrell 

Production fnr On* Dav *■— 
'  T. Slide WiU Follow .Suit 

•—Two Help. Relieve? 'Over* 
Production,

f* •' B* Unit* Pm*
OKLAHOMA CITY, 01:1a., Feb. 

18 —  Major oil producer,s of the 
nation sent representatives to Ok
lahoma today to learn the results 
of the latest conservation plan put 
into effect by the Br rasdtill Oil 
corporation and the Prairie Oil & 
Gas company.

These companies shut down all 
production in the Seminole field Sun 
day and will do this every Sunday 
until the over-production problem 
is settled, it was announced.

Barnsdnll shut in about 19,000 
of oil Sunday while Prairie shut in 
about 35.000 barrels.

T. B. Slick, independent produc
er who suggested the plan, is ex
ported to shut in about 30,000 bar* 
rels next Sunday.

Ray Collins. State umpire i'or j

ON SUNDAY 
IS STUDIED

Holding Night V/atcTiman at 
Bay a'nd Chisels Lock Off 
Strong; J*»v —  A Woman 
Drives Car In WkjOh He 
Escapes* £

By United PrcM.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Feb. 1 8 - 

Fifteen hundred dollars was taken 
from a strong box in the Mer
chants Transfer compary station, 
.elevators of Yellow Cabs, here 
early today by a bandit who held 
A1 Barrett, night watchman, at 
bay with, a pistol and tben chiseled 
o ff the lock.

A fter looting the strongbox, the 
bandit escaped in an automobile 
driven by a woman, who picked him 
up two blocks from the transfer 
station.

TH E FUTURE MRS. LINDBERGH
The family’s Own Picture of Girl Who Is to W ed the 

World-Famous Flyer in the Near Future.

\

DALLAS, Tex,, Feb. IS — W il
liam (Dagger) Pruitt, under five 
indictments for robbery with fine-, 

the operators, had experts on the j arms and one of murder, was taken
two companies leases Sunday and 
today checking up on the results 
o f the wells being shut in.

“ The plani should solve the over 
production problem and become 
general providing the wells which 
are making some water are not 
forced to shut down,” Collins said.

“ I look for the plan to be accept* 
ed by other States. I f  it is and 
the operators abide by agree
ments, I expects the erude pries 
scheduled to remain steady. Other
wise another overproduction is pro
bable.

“ The next few days will complete 
our investigation of the shut - iu 
wells and determine future policies 
r.f this kind.”

The curtailment program was 
spreading through the nation to
day. Producers of the Muskegon 
area o f Michigan agreed to drill in 
no more wells in the deep sands 
until a committee studying th* pro
posed 90 day shut down has re
ported.

LIN D Y  CONFERS  
IN  W A S H IN G T O N

WASHINGTON, p i* . 1 8—  Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh is expected 
to take o ff from Bolling Field for 
New York shortly after noon to
day. He has before him until that 
time a series of important confer
ences. It is understood among them 
are appointments with Speaker of 
the House Longworth; Paul Hend
erson, of the T. A. T.; and assis
tant Postmaster General Glover.

Lindbergh arrived at Bolling 
field in his fast pursuit plane yes
terday at 3:33 p .m. After a gruel
ing flight from Sapelo Island, Ga. 
The flight took him from early 
Friday until yesterday afternoon. 
Dangerous flying conditions forc
ing the delay. In describing the 
flight, Colonel Lindbergh was more 
loquacious than usual. For bad 
weather to force him to earth is 
unusual awl he seemed quite eager 
to impress reporters with just how 
“ thick” it was.

“All along the coast from Char
lestown to Cape Hatteras, the fly 
ing was terrible,” ho aaid, “ and at 
many places, the ceiling wa« hard1-, 
ly over 200 feet. I  first tried thv 
inland route and found I couldn’t 
get through so I cut across to the 
coast.”

HOUSTON, Tex., Keb. 18 —  De
spite the cry o f over production, 
crude stocks in Texas, Louisiana 
and Arkansas from Jan. 1, to Feb. 
1, showed a decrease for the first 
time in many months. While the 
drop is not so large when distri
buted between so many districts, 
it is a decline and naturally makes 
the producer feel more hopeful.

For the first time in many 
months, stocks of crude in the 
North Central district of Texns, 
which includes West Texas, fell 
o ff  from  a total estimate of 73, 
0090,001 barrels on Jan. 1, to 70,- 
824,775 barrels on Feb. 1. Total 
estimated stocks in storage in the 
Stntea of Texas, Louisiana and 
Arkansas on Feb. 1, were 122,640,- 
390 barrels as against 127,124,02? 
barrels on Jan. 1, a Beeline of 0,- 
483,682 barrels.

to Judge C. A, Pip pen's courtroom 
in a wheel chair this morning to 
stand trial for the robbery of O. L. 
Buck of the Swi*s Avenue phar
macy. , e

Pruitt is. alleged-to have held 
lup Buck on the night o f Jan. 3 and 
taken $230 from  the cash register 
of the store. He has not fully re
covered from woundS received' in 
a gun buttle with officers at the 
time of his arrest in South Dallas.

Both sides announced ready 
when Judge Pippen convened court 
and selection of a jury was com
menced.

Seek In Vain for
4-Year Old Girl

ROME, Feb. 18—The Pope’s first 
appearance outside the Vatican, as 
previously intimuted, will be when 
he visits the St. John Latei*an Basi
lica to celebrate mass, it was dis
closed today. The visit may be 
expected some time after Easter.

The Basilica, is the cathedral of 
the pontiffs in their capacity as 
Bishops of Rome. After cedcbrnt 
ing solemn pontifical mass, the 
Pope will bless the crowd from 
the balcony in front of tho Bnst- 
lica.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18 —  A 
little hazel-eyed, 4 - year old girl 
today was the object of the most- 
concentrated police search seen 
here for many years.

Public opinion, aroused by* the 
thought that a degenerate may 
have lured Doris Virginia from 
play, motivated -a/ search that pro
mised not to end until the little 
girl is found or her fate known.

Sho disappeared while at play 
near her home last Friday. Shortly 
after she was. noticed missing, a 
note reading “You’ll never find 
her” and signed “ K. K. K. ”  was 
found by a playmate of the girl.

Chief of Police William J. Quinn 
announced today that he had or
dered all available policemen in the 
city to concentrate their efforts 
toward finding the missing girl.

Lakes were being dragged, out- 
of - the - way comers o f parka, 
searched old abandoned buildings 
gone through and vacant lots 
combed. Police o f other cities 
throughout the Stato have been 
asked to join in the hunt.

Announce “Exams”
For Certificates

Examination.'- for teachers’ cer
tificates will be bold in April, 
June, July, August, September and 
December of this year.: College 
entrance examinations zviil be hold 
ns usual on May 7„8; 9, and 10.‘

Certificates of the second class 
inny he obtained by examination 
only. Applicants who desire to take 
examination for certificates in any 
county must register with the coun 
t.v superintendent net later than 
the twentieth o f the month preced
ing the examination which he de
sires to take.

Registration may be.made by let- 
ter or by person; .The applicant 
"hould give his age, sex, color, 
number of years of experience in 
teaching and should specify the 
subject on which he wishes to be 
examined. The examination fee is 
not paid until the applicant enters 
the examination.

Registration may be cancelled 
subsequently if  desired.

Following are the dates on 
which examinations will be held 
this year: April 5 and 6; June 7 
and 8; July 5 and 6; August, 2 and 
3; September, 6 and 7; December 
6 and 7
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Here is the best picture ever made of Miss Anne Spencer Morrow, 
fiancee of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, a recent etching that was 
mad for members of her family. This copy was obtained by The Ran
ger Times and NE A Service from Mrs. Charles Cutter o f Cleveland, 
Ohio, who is Miss Morrow’s maternal grandmother. Very few photo
graphs of Miss Morrow have ever been taken and this crayon portroit, 
for which she posed only recently, is said to he the best likeness in 
existence.

W E A L T H Y  PRINCE IS SUED  FOR $50,000

IS A HOT TOMALE V E  N D  O R
GIRL A LLE G E S  BR EA C H  OF PROMISE

AMARILLO, Texas, Feb. 18 — 
IJabib Khan, Amarillo’s weaythi- 
cst hot tomale vendor and alleged 
prince of a royal Afghanistan fam 
ily will be the defendant in a 
$50,000 breach of promise suit, if 
n petition* filed in district civil f 
court here Saturday is granted.

her sister, now in high school at 
Lawton, Oklahoma, would receive 
financial assistance to continue her 
education.

San Antonio Man
Visits Eastland

H* C. (Hosea) Dakuti o f San An
tonio spent the week end in East- 
land on business and visiting his 
father, Judge G. W. Dakan. He 
left this morning for San Antonio 
where he has a position on the San 
Antonio Light.

Mr. Dakan eftated that while 
here he closed a contract for the 
drilling of an oil well on a farm 
he owns just north of Eastland 
The well will be drHled by the 
Arab Gasoline corporation.

Tonic So Hight- 
Powered that A  

Bottle Explodes
WICHJTA FALLS, Tex* Feb. 

18 — While dressing his hair 
a tonic, Claude Lovell, 28, a 
barber, lighted a cigarette and 
the tonic exploded, searing his 
face and hands. The accident 
occurred Saturday night after 
lovell had closed his shop.

Miss Imogene Smith, prety 17- 
yenr old Oklahoma farm girl, be
lieves that she suffered $50,000 
worth of humiliation and embar- 
assment. last week when Khan 
broke o ff the engagement which 
would have made, her a princess

Khan is said to have been the 
first Afghan to take out naturali
zation papers in this country. He 
left his native land 30 years ago 
and enlisted as a soldier in the 
British arm Jr. Later, he claims, 
he gave up military life and ex
ported silks from Japan, selling 
them in the Alaskan gold mining 
country.

A  profitable side line for the 
erstwhile prince has been selling 
the fiery hot tomale. His two 
brass containers have been a fami
liar sight on downtown Amarillo 
streets for the past nine years, 
and he is reputed to have amas
sed a fortune of $200,000 at this 
business.

Recently Khan announced that 
he planned to leave this country 
about March l  t o . return to his 
native land to join forces with his 
boyhood' friend .King Amanullah, 
in the latter’s drive to modernize 
Afghanistan.

In her petition, Miss Smith 
chavgos that she metKahan in an 
Oriental mg shop in which she 
was working. Two months after 
they met, she says, he proposed 
to her and was accented.

The girl’s father, W. W. Smith 
is a farm tenant in Greer county, 
Oklahoma. Part of the wodding 

roemont she says she had with 
, n was that the father was to 

have a farm of his own and that

PRESIDENT M A Y  
W R IT E  MEMOIRS

By United Press.
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 18 — Presi- 

dent Coolidge has bofoi’c him sev
eral offers to write for publka 
lion after his retirement March 4, 
it was learned today. No offer has 
been accepted, the United Press 
was informed. The president has 
been approached by nearly every 
leading news agency and syndicate. 
Thus far, he has contended him
self with requesting that offers 
be sumitted in writing. He has 
said (.(finitely he would make no 
decision until after his retirement.

Outbreak Reported 
at Nogales, Sonora

By United Prcn. *
NOGALES, Ariz., Feb. 18 — No 

disturbance had occurred today on 
the Mexican border although there 
were unconfirmed reports of im
pending trouble in Nogales, Sonora 
Mexico.

-MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18. Rebels 
dynamited a Colina-G ladalajara 
train between Manzano’a and Nich 
olas, Guadalajara dispatches said 
today but caused little damage. 
They burned the Manzanola sta» 
tion Saturday night. Four priests 
have been arrested there and are 
being sent to the capitol, other 
adviccB said.

Legislature 
Might Meet 

IuHoutou
Lobbying- in Austin WiU Re

sult in Resolution by Sen. 
Cousins for Lawmakers'to 
Hold Special Session Away 
From Capitol.

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb 18—  
The House of Representatives 
at noon killed the horse rac
ing bill by a vote of 74 to 55.

The above vote was- taken 
after the measure already had 
the betting- features struck 
out by an amendment offered 
by the bill’s supporters.
No opportunity to relieve,!!*? 

racing- bill in any form at*tW* 
session of the legislature ex
ists. a  parliamentary motion 
to reconsider and table whs 
adopted. After such a motio|i 
the bill cannot come up again 
so long as a single memhe? 
objects. Rev. B. J. Forbes 
Weatherford, by a motion -tb 
strike out the enacting 
gave the bill its death b % .

A ll betting provisions are cut 
out of the fa ir association racing 
bill in an amendment offered' t i 
dily by Rep. Cecil Stor of Vetnoh 
after a conference with Rep. J. IX 
Avis of Wichita Falls, its author* 

With these provisions *&rick*n 
out, the right to hold contribution 
racing would be left to the courts, 
An attempt to make a test case 
o f contributing racing last - sum
mer failed when the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals held it had not beiri 
properly presented.

The House by vote of 91 to stf 
decided to take up the racing.bW 
today out o f regular order. Previr 
iously the members killed a ; 
.^elution calling for a public hear
ing tonight by a vote of 94 t p ^ * ’- 

Rev. J. Frank Norris o f Fort 
Worth, who was alleged in Hogsji 
debate Friday to be instigator of 
the motion for a public discugsjron 
tonight, was seated in the gal
lery when the vote was .taken. 
Among the other spectators Wini 
former Governor James E, Fergp- 
son. rw-,*i

Gov. Moody’s attitude on th<i bill 
was brought into discussion. Rep. 
H. N. Graves of Williamson c 
ty was asking that the public hear
ing be held. '•Ar'Wp

“ Hasn’t the governor said;.he 
would not sign, ithe bill i f  it. pass
ed?” asked Rep. Jack Keller v f 
Dallas. -..4

Rep. Graves replied “There, i* 
not much probability of his j  
ing it, though I have not heard 
say what he will da. about ft."

Gov. Moody sent his expected 
message to the House and Senate 
this morning. It dealt entirely with 
prison legislation.

In his message, the governor 
clarified1 his stand and set forth 
his ideas that -should be contained 
in a prison bill, to meet the situa
tion.

By United Preu.
The proposed constitutional a* 

raendment permitting t«e  State dX 
Texas to launch a $I75,0( 
highway bond issue was laimcl 
into tho Senate this morning.

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller called 
three times for strict enforcement 
of all rules o f conduct on the Q M t 
of the Senate teat all uniieceaairy 
distraction might be eliminated.'*

A t great length and detail* SfA* 
Walter Woodhul o f Houston, spon
sor of the measure in the Senate, 
explained the measure. , .

This proposal, which ia ona o f tee

(Continued on t)
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K N o lT  YOUR 
Eastland county's 

population in 1928-29 
205.

Tho number of income 
returns in this county in 
was 871. i *

There are i f  tracts 
of 15,061 acres that 
set attidd as State 
serves in Eastland 

(From Texas
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Legion Chaplain•Mr. Hagood of Moran, former
ly county school board member.

J. Grisham of Gorman.
Brentice Smith, principal at Un 

ion Hill, ami her mother nd fa
ther.

LEGISLATURE TODAYOUT OUR WAY
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Delay Opening of
Air Mail Service
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ID. Conway 
her, M. K 
caver, Karl 
v. \\ alter

fSRTISING 1IU- 
D U l.Y  PRESS 
GUE

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1929
-  — 1 '■.-rvrrr.’. ' . . ..

jXDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1929

Tory afternoon (ex- 
and Sunday) and 

morning.

;F TO THE PUBLIC 
Srroneous reflection upon 

r<4»racter, standing or repu- 
J K  any person, firms or eor- 

li.o which may appear m the 
of this paper will be glad- 

alrrected upon being brought to 
attention of the publisher.

Eintered as second-■class matter
at the postoffice at Eastiand.
Tex:is, under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION R AT ES
Sinj;lc copies -------- __ — ...$ .05
One month ________ __ ....  .It)
Six months ________ ..... . . .  4.00
Three months ______ ___ . . .  2.00
One year -------------- ___ __  <.5J
One week, by carrier — ..... . .  .20

SADLY MISTAKEN.
A French magazine writer pre

dicts that the centurv-long policy 
of an unfortified frontier between 
the United States and Canada is 
about to break flown.

Soon, he believes, both na
tions will have troops and fortifi
cations at strategic point.' along 
the boundary. The reason? In
ability to get together on the busi
ness o f liquor smugglers. This, he 
holds, is irritating both nations 
and wijl end the old policy of 
peace and unprepared ness.

We .don’t know where this 
French -writer got his information, 
hut wer-know right well that he’s 
mistukrn. That unfortified fron
tier is one of the finest things on 
the Ndrth American continent, it 
would take a lot more than a dis
pute about rum running to cause 
abandonment of that matin 
policy.

o-''.

Ily United Pies*. 
SENATE:

Special order day with pre
ference on calendar for Sena
tor Woodul’s resolution for a 
State road bond issue. A fter 
that: Senator MbFarlane’s bill 
for centralization of prison sys
tem. Senator McFailane’s bill 
re-organizing prison system. 
Senator Holbrook’s bill empow
ering prison board to relocate 
prison.

Suspension day with Rep. 
Dewey Young’s bill for central
ization of prison system about 
the Darrington prison farm in 
Brazoria county, first on the 
calendar and likely to occupy 
all day.

though her condition remains se
rious.

M A N Y  HERE O N  
SC H O O L M ATTER S

The following people were in 
Eastland Saturday in connection 
with school business.

Velma Johnson, teacher n’t Cot
tonwood, and her sister, Miss 
Johnson of Abilene.

BROWNSVILLE. Feb. 18. —
Opening of the Mexican air mail 
line from Mexico City to Bruwns- 
\illo, scheduled for Feb. 23, has 
been postponed to March 5) at tho 
icquest of American postal autho
rities. On the same date, Amer
ican airmail service froyr Browns
ville to Mexico City, via Tampico 
and Vera Cruz, will be innugurut 
ed. Col. Charles A. Lindbergh has 
been invited by the Mexican gov
ernment to pilot the first plane 
from Mexico City to Brownsville.

PIONEER INDIAN FIGHTER
NEARLY WPRN OUT

Western pioneer, Indian) 
fig'll ter, soldier, preacher—  
such is the life of J. L. Bav
ins, 84, who, according to 
his own version, is “nearly 

I worn out.”
The aged man resides 

with his daughter, Mrs. Lee
Foreman, principal at y .  Mitchell, two and one-half

}fEA Columbus Bureau 
Rabbi Leo J. Levinger, of Columbia, 
Ohio, Is the new national chaplain 
of the American Legion, chosen to 
succeed Rabbi Herman Beck of 
Pottsvllle, Pa., who resigned. Rabbi 
Levinger served overseas as chap* 
plain with the 27th division. Ho 
van graduated from the University 

of Chicago in 1909.

lms solved’ the problem of provid
ing fuel fo r  tile Eskimo villagers.

The outcropping o f this coal, the 
department reported, occurs nj 
miles down the coast from the vil- 
lage of Wahnvrignt und promises 
soon to become an important 
source of Alnska which borders on 
the Arctic Ocean.

V IC T O R  H A S  A N  
E X C IT ING  DAY

Yellow Mound, and P. .1. Sneed, m ilpq from  Rnm rpv nn H ip  arn'ws :,VU mV 1:111101 nau lo ' ’ 
trustee at Yellow Mound. m ilts  t lo m  ]\anL< l Oil the treat. One of the arrows strucl

Vinci Harris, teacher at Salem, K a n g e r ‘ Eastlancl h ig h w a y , lour pet dog, passing through lu

W. H. ------ - « v , r .  1U.LCI.BH. . arrows am, m father had t0 re.
k

H I
•I. T. Weaver, teacher at Con-1 It was in 1845 that-Havins was j body, 

ter point. j horn in Wood county, the soil' "The Indians picked up the
Claude P. Adams, teacher at ° f  M*1- nod Mrs. D. II. ilavins, { body of their follow raider, cur- 

Bullock. ! pioneers o f the west. With his ried it seven miles, placed it in a
Clyo Martin, assistant at DanI family, he moved to West Texas'ditch and piled brush on top.

,orrt -*■“  * at -----

Dy United Press.
LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 18 — Al- 

though himself seriously injured 
as the result of an automobile ac
cident here Sunday, Victor Benav
ides, ID, son of a wealthy Webb 
County ranchman, was charged 
with negligent homicide and fall- 
urc to stop his car and render 
aid in he deah of Marcclino, Cano, 
50, city employee, 
by an atiomobile early (Sunday

Cano was run down and killed 
morning. An hour later, young 
Benavides was found unconscious 
on the highway 40 miles north of 
Laredo as the result o f his auto
mobile having overturned. Buna- 
vides was brought to his home 
here and is in a serious condition.

Witnesses said the car that kil
led Cano resembled the ene driv
en bv Benavides.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jin How art! and Sy.\:a Parker, 
te 2, Ranger.
B. Squyres and Pearl Mitchell
or.
\V. Rawabn and .Jewell Tom- 

9, Eastland.
T. B. Brndlcy and Fl&ileah 
b, Brcckenrldge. 
nymond Hunt and Aline Drake 
tla'itf.

W. Minton and Aline I.ovc- 
, Palestine.
respino Contrcvh and Vasitiaa 
s, Ranger, 

leo Edward Parsons and Thelma 
rothy Plumloy, Ranger, 
i. E. Robinson and Mrs. Liliey 
riiscm, Ranger.
Jeorge Kirkland and Lizzie Lof- 
. Rising Star.
Palmer Stokes and Lula Mae 
fMotlcr, Carbon.
J. D. Files, and Laliah Smith, 
rman, 'Route 2.
W. .J. Walker and Lulu Smith,
rling City.

Here Is Secret
O f Skin Beauty

‘’TAKlMGr W ATC H  CUT" OF WAtcH MAM
■mc v. s pat orr.

•». - Its
O'0-». iw nca ccnvicr, ikc.

Horn. j in 1850 anil in 185f7 settled
Nettie Garrett, teacher at Jew-| JacksborQ. 

ell. her mother and sister, Mrs.
Duncan.

Jodie Jordan, principal of the 
Elm school, and Herman Jordan, 
principal of the Long Branch 
school.

Bessie Beatty, principal at Hall
mark.

.Indian raids were numerous at 
that time. So bad were they that 
it was imperative that the flavins 
family move across the county 
line into Wis county.

“ The Indians were bad,”  Hav- 
ins said in regard to Ids early 
days, "and they stole our horses,

CONGRESS TODAY

SENATE:
Reed - Borah prohibition de

bate continues.
Vote shortly after 4 p.m. on 

Jones prohibition bill.
Judiciurv committee meets 

on calendar bills and nom
inations.
HOUSE:

Considers consent calendar 
bills.

FLASHES
BUFFALO, X. Y.. Feb. IS— 

Patrick Crow, 80. v ho in 1900 
kidnaped the \ounv: son of Ed
ward Cudtli}. millionaire beef 
packer, and held him for 825,000 
ransom, commited suicide here 
today by shooting himself jn the 
head.

LEG1SI. N ITRE  MIGHT 
IN HOUSTON

MEET;

nt
-t important administrative 
mures before the -list legisla- 

I turn, had a hard time in commit- 
WEDDING RINGS. tees. The original, calling for a

A soap company recently paid a j bond issue o f $225,000,000 came 
famous—artist a high sum for a [out of committee cut to the present 
painting" o f a proud mother and figure.
her "child- Then the company. The measure provided that $75. - 1

spent :t lot o f money puttin' this I flKWO# of the SlTo.00n.000 sholl
iifuntinc-in advertm-monts. accom-1^ use,l, ' ,> “ ? » » • «  thnl1 *“ i“   ̂ , have already cxper.oed sums in
paired by references to the ,kl" d : construction of SL te highways, 
of Foa*f) the mother used in hath- fate of the simple resolution j
in g jf? r child. i providing that the legislature hold j

The response was not quit SpC, jaj 5Cssjon jj, Houston, in-
wluiit the company expected. It traduced by Seit. W. R. Cousins of I 
pot :r flood of letters from all over Beaumont, was forecast this morn- J 
tho* *countrv— protesting because irg.
t h e j& i^  had failed to put a wed-1 Senator Cousins asked unanim- j

LANSING. Mich.. Feb. IS —  
Fred Palm, Michigan’s "Pint 
of gin lifer." was given a tem

porary parole today to at- 
in Toledo, Ohio. Palm will 
attend the funeral under guard 
and will return to Jackson 
prison tonight.

TU ESD AY ’S FEATURES

WABC and Columbia network
7 p.m. CST — Hank Simmons’ 
Showboat; ‘ .The Moonshiner’s 
Daughter," in four acts.

WBAC and Columbia network
8 p.m. CST — Paul Whiteman 
and his orchestra.

WF.AF and Network 8 p.m. 
CST — A synthetic Broadway 
musical comedy.

WABC and Columbia Net
work. 9 p.m. CST —  “ Voice of 
Columbia,”  gala variety pro
gram.

W EAF and NBC network, 
m. (1ST — Vaudeville hour

Henry Wilson, principal at Da- Soon after we moved they staged 
vis. | another raid three miles north of

Mrs. E. II. Slone, principal at Jacksboro and killed all o f a fam- 
: Reagan. j ily named Gage, and three o f a

Mrs. Ima Higgins, principal at 
Bluff Branch

family named Lanham.
Community Raid*

"Our community was

After the ceremony, they) A wonderful discover** is the new 
shilled to the Sheppard home,, French process which gives MEL- 
where Whitt, Parker county, is! LO-GtO Face Powder its unpar- 
now located, and killed Mrs. Shep-1 allcled smothness and makes it 
paid. Her husband was away .stay on longer. The purest pow- 
Bunting his horses. A neighbor,, der made —  its color is tested. N’e- 
nanied Brown, heard Mrs. Shep- vor gives a pasty or flaky look! 
pard's screams and rushed to her Will not irritate or clog the pores, 
aid. He found her with her scalp It’s youthful bloom stays on lon- 
torn from her head. She was notiger. Remember the name— MEL-

next.

dead. The Indians killed the in
vading neighbor and added his, 
scalp to their string.

“ They left, going towards the 
northwest. Somewhere near old 
Bellnap the United States Rangers 
discovered them and killed a I

LO-GLOW. 
Texas and Corner urug stores.

A BIDS GAIN BY  
THIS SIMPLE METHOD

Doctors say, souring waste in 
by’s digestive tract is usually 
ik o f any failure to gain weight 
ording to schedule. And the 
t proof, i his is true, is the quick 
v, weak, fretful, puny babies im- 
we when you cleanse their 
much and bowels and put them 
order with a few Loses of pure- 
,vegetable, pleusant - tasting, 
«toher’s Cnstorir.. This gentle, 
rmloss preparation is the doc- 
■V first thought to relieve those 
j of babies ami children, such as 
it-, gas, constipation, diarrhea, 
ds, etc. Just be cure to get gen- 
c Cnstoriu in the bottle that 
irs the Flcther signature.

r . ,  <  •  \ i » n v « - \ v i v \4 I I I  v .  ( l i  t l l l U  I W I l v l l  t l

l bey crept towards our place and young chief supposed to have been 
when the time came for them to the son of Cynthia Ann Parker, 
stiike my father was at a neigh- "She and her brother were cap- 
bo r s house. He heard horses | lured by the Indians when she

Hugh Jennings, teacher at Geor
ge Hill.

Carl Elliott, principal at Nim
rod.

Mrs. J. M. Allison, assistant tea
cher at Pleasant Grove.

Marvin Gorley, teacher at Un. 
ion.

George Bennett, teacher at Lone) My father ran home and by that| nginumt"durfnV the’ CiviV ^WarI 
St{ f ;  r  . t t,:m; the horses had been rounded, and 1 have heard him speak of his

i Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kean o f (,is-| up by the Indians in a 10 acre 
! Mrs. Henry Scctt, daughter, and| field. He fired once and killed 
| mother - in - law, Mrs. Scott o f , one o f the Indians, 
j Moran. I “ The air became filled with

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

Call a physician. Then beds 
"emergency”  treatment riih

pounding the earth, however, and] was 8 or 9 years old. The govern-, 
run over to our lot. There were i munt bought him from the In
seven Indians stealing our ponies, dians.. He was in G. U. Baylor’s!

V I C K S
w  V a p o R u b

O e tr 21 M illion Ja r* V ttd  l*»ur(y

HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb. IS 
— Hijackers killed one man 
here over the week end and 
rrhlicd several ether.-, while 
safe crackers, active last week 
were taking a holiday.

( dstula Ficrora, 36. died ir, 
a hospital Sunday. He was 
found Saturday night, slashed 
in the abdomen and "'beaten 
over the head. His pockets 
were turned out and there 
were no valuables on his per
son. He died without being 
able to tell of the attack.

j warmly with a smiling gracious 
(lark - haired man whose youth is 

i the nirst surprising thing about 
hi*n upon first acquaintance in 

i view of his reputation.

din*» ring on the 
So J.uud was the

ther’s finger!
hubbub that the

company had to recall its advt*r-
tising and re]pair the ô renight.

Apparently we’re not so close to
a break-down of moralil;y as some
people have supposed—-not if a
missing wedd ing ring can st ill
causd such a furore.

nos consent o f the Senate to sus
pend discussion o f the highway 
bond i>-ue so he could send up his 
resolution, I.euit. Gov. Barry Miller 
permitted the reading o f the re- 
soultio:.. hut declared that when it 
came up for discussion that he 
would rule it out o f order.

SAN BENITO. Tex., Fi !». 
18 — Grasping a live wire 
that had fallen to the ground, 
Guadalupe Villareal, 15, was 
killed instantly when 23.000 
volts of electricity passed 
through her body.

M’CLOSKEY 
TRIAL IS 

STARTING

) AUSTIN, Feb. 18.— The legisla
ture would hold its special session 
in Houston under a resolution
which Sen. \V. It. .isins of Beau- J 

of polic- mont will o ffer in tl Senate thi 
week, it became known Monday.

The resolution is apparently in
tended as a protest against de-

AL CAPONE 
SAYS HE IS 
NOT SO BAD

Retired to En joy Life as

GRIME GOES UP 
Although the expen 

ing/^merican cities has doubled 
wiriihi the past 10 years, crime
haOncreased in the nation dur- partment lobbying of State offi- ^ 7~
ir^ that period in hirtorv. accord- \ cia,s ■'n<l employes, as charged by ! One Time Chicago Leader Has
<•> »>  ^  »>• H orird

Contention was raised by other 
legislators that the legislature 

and! could not legally convene else
where. The State constitution was 
quoted as forbidding .-uch a session.
But some o f the members were 
in l ined to the view that both 
branches of the legislature might 
convene in Austin and then hold 
part of the session elsewhere,

Difficulty Is Found In Get
ting Jury'to Try Congfess- 
man-Elecf for Election Re
turn Alteration Charge In 

His Race.
Ily United Prr»«.

AUSTIN Ter.., Feb. 18 —  Short
age of n en on the jury panel euus- 
ed delay this afternoon in starting 
the trial of Democratic Congress
man - elect Augustus McCloskey, 
charged with altering election re
turns in Bexar county.

Dis’.rict Judge J. D. Moore an
nounced that delay to summon 
more men would not be more than 
u half hour.

The defense planned to present

NorthLetWfn in the February 
American Review.

cost of protecting lif 
property in the United States,' 
snylT Mr. McLellan. now runs 
around $6,000,000,000 a year.

trouble, as he sees it, is j 
not'dack o f police numbers so , 
miicB as lack of police efficiency.' 
Frtibably our decentralization has 
lii'iot to do with it. The English 
poffrt force is praised highly; but 
thwLjdnglish police force is a unit 
c o d in g  the entire country. Our 
fovMs all work separately 
da!

I n motion to quash the indictment. 
Millionaire Sportsman on' Evidence <*f the interest that the 
Island— Entertains Lavish-(case is attracting was attested by 
]v . - the packed courtroom and tlie

____  crowds in the halls. Speculation
By Frank Getty I rift on the merits of the cAse

Unite ! Pr< < Staff Correspondent and old salt politicians shook their 
PALM Island. Miami. Fin.. Feb. heads when contemplating the out-

SALE DRAWS 
HUGE CROWDS

13 — " I f  1 were as tad as I ’m re- 
ported t<? be, I ’d he afraid of my
self.”

M Capone, whose unmo onre wu - 
a by-word for thing- that arc bad 
in Chicago, chuckled heartly at hi'

come.
Judge McCloskey, former coun

ty judge of Bexar county, faces 
five indictments, Charles Rariire-q 
bis former secretary, four, and E!- 
mm V, ernette, former City of Sail

Some "Most gratifying results”  is the
t  sort at hook-up between Vil>' Wolf h-oriboci te jl-

. r '•< "  for the Inst t\ ■; thejxilice d(‘paitinents of the:dl the pouce ucpaiuoyms vn final cIost. out sale o f th., Boston 
coiiql^v  probably will have to oo k:i^ro sf,0ck.
arwaged. “ V* ith »iur ilouble page advertise*

* ------------ o----------— j menl in the Telegram and circular <
NAVAL HEROES. (printed from same, we were well

Mmvoism is one of the traditions ! f'-i aid The results were most grat-
Never was \1L' ■n” -

“ I don’t think that our store hn;
ofAhd American navy.
this tradition better fulfilled than! , ... (. . , __  ever been y.o filled with people. 1 cero.

wh(-n two s<u,orS was necessary that the doors be pm-D 
tested the new submarine escape cincC(| at tjme!} so tho c;.owJc
hatch by going to the bottom in | could lie waited on.” said Mr. Wolf 
thv test submarine S-4, coming; He aDo stated. “ This response is 
out through the hatch, floating to appreciated and our store and 
thb surface, and then going down) f°rce will bo arranged, if it
.m l p*:-entt*rmp the v o ^ l  .Buin.l!" ■" l » « f .  ' »  '•>=>* P?*-

\  He will receive the best possible
Ih c  rscapn hatch and ftc  d jr ; „ K th,  W anc/ „ f this

“ lungs which the men wore— oxy- sap, ••
gun tank devices, enabling them! ...................... .........
to live, under water—worked per-1 The damage suit filled as a ro- 
fectly. But the only way to find suit of the automobile nunident in 
«»Ut whether they would work per- Konger which resulted In the
ff!et!y or not was for someone t o jdou^ 1 of Gcnp /^/titt several he declared.

.V. . ,r . , . ...Ln I months „go was decided in favor
try them out. Tb? two Jnen who | of ,h(1 tlc!(>mlantt w  ,, Dycr l>y „

own little joke. For Al ha-̂  retired. Antonio employe, one, in conncc- 
I'he life of a millionaire sports-• tion with alleged alterations o f re

man. on hi- picturesque estate turns in the recent general elec 
which is the show place of this lit- j tion.
tie island lying just o ff ihe cause- ! One o f Judge McCloske.v’s cases 
way connecting Miami and Miami j was called first, .ns hud been ex- 
Be'tch, now attracts the man that , pected. It is predicted that this 
gangland knew a “ scarface.”  will be a test cas**. If  a verdict of

A genial host, whose invitation; j acquittal is brought in, it is likelv 
a re much sought after by men and j according to political talk, that 
women of wealth who arc* his reign the other cases will be thrown out 
hers, C apone has turned his b u*k I The ; rrav of legal talent looked 
up^n the tumultuous life of C i-jlike n bar assoieation meeting.

His parties are gav. but in 1 McCloskey has a corps o f seven

CHRISTMAS TREE STILL BURNS 
FOR KIDNAPED CHILD

spe
experiences. %

L. Civil War
At the age o f 17, Ilavins en

listed in the fight for the “ lost- 
cause.”  He was i James II. 
Price’s regiment, Thomas Green’s' 
cavalry. j

"W o met Gen. Banks’ army 
near Hansficld, Ln., in a hard' 
fought battle,”  he continued, 
“ and the next day at Pleasant I 
Hill. This fight was a hand to' 
band tilt, in which we captured 
three transport boats and two; 
gun boats. We fought Banks some' 
40 days in all. I never missed 
a battle but was wounded in the 
foot during the battle on Yellow 
Bayou.”

A fter the war Ilavins returned 
to Erath county, married and 
started farming.

In 1877 he was made a minister 
of the Gospel by the Quarterly 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church and for 52 years "has 
hern telling the good news of sal- 
vution.”

“ The Lord has been good to 
mo,”  he said, ‘and blessed iny la
bors in the ministry.”

’I lie aged man has supplied 
eight charges as pastor, held :,5 
revivals, helped other pastors in 
40 revivals and 1ms 1,500 conver
sions to his credit.

FOR QUICK  
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

TE: 2c per word first inser- 
Ic ptr word each insertion 

reaftcr. No ad taken for Ira*
30c.

ItMS: Cash with order. No 
s-ified nils accepted on charge
cunt.

ad accepted after 12 noon on 
k days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Ki'&iC HOUSE —  Rooms also 
and board. Mrs. Minnie 

hews, proprietor.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleaaei 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

r.'p-Jr, upholster, buy and sell 
furniture. Poe Furniture Co., 

bne 374.

NO IK E  — NOW OPEN
Ready lu serve you with coney 
un*1, barbecue sandwiche.s and 
l'v other sandwiches and drinks, 
ry- Boot Beer Stand, West Com- 
irce.

ft—ROOM9 FOR RENT
M. C. Van de Venter, M* D
Practice limited to diseases of ] 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-14 Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

bit KENT Light hou.wkecpin 
fltis. Lights, gas and Water fu 
|hcd. Garage. Phone 526 or call 

\Y. Patterson.

^-HOUSES FOR RENT

COAL IN ALASKA
V ASHINGTON.— Good quality 

cqal. lying almost on the surfaco 
o f the ground in practically un
limited quantities, lms boon dis
covered and reported to the. in
terior Department by Ben F. 
Evans, of Wainvvright, Alaska.

Discovery of the coal in Wain- 
wright, which is the northernmost 
mhnbitated point of the continent.

P1GGLY WIGGLY
)R HE XT —  Fine 7 room two 
|>rv house. Double garage $50 
pnth. Root and Rhodes office.

)R RENT —  6 room houso; close 
. Call at 306 W Plummer s*t.

ALL OVER THE WORLD
DR RENT —  Nice furnished 
F'»m house with bath. 216 S. 

st A. AV. Wright.

BOOST Your Home Town 
— Trade in Eastland.

PR RENT —  Modern 4 room 
Furnished or unfurnished. 

V S Oak st. Phone 658.

M I L L E R ’ S
5-10-23C STOKE W 

We Sell Almost Everything

Pit RENT —■ House, call nt 105
H Valiev.

Mrs. Raymond Horst, with Melvin’s littlo sister, beside the Christ
mas tree that is kept lighted for Melvin’s return.

' ORRVILLE, Ohio.— A wilting {.slimmest hope that he is still 
Christmas tiW , all draped with (alive.

But Mrs. Horst is confident.
‘‘He’ll Come Back” 

“ Melvin will come home some 
day, and we’ll be waiting for him,”

silver trimmings and gay with 
bright lights, still stands in the 
living room' o f the home of Mrs.
Raymond Horst— even thoujrh |-... ,̂
Christmas is a month and u half she says, 
in the background. j “ So the tree will stuy right

On the floor in front of the tree ; here. Melvin loved its bright trim- 
1 are toys— a little woolly dog, armings so. Oh, I ’m sure he re
set of blocks and similar things. j members it now. He expects to 

A ll o f this is waiting for the I see it ugain. I couldn't take it 
return of little Melvin Horst, the away and disappoint him.

feet tn«te. His crnnoniv »ns tac
iturn but courteous.

The one resentment which Al 
Capone retsHr.s from the old days 
i< that bis namft U constantly con
nected with Chicago killing;.

"I think it is absolutely unfair 
to tie me up with evx ry gun ex
plosion in Chicago;”  he said to the 
United Press.

C a pone has not been questioned 
by the local police, nor by ary other 
officials, in connection with last 
work’s mass murders in Chicago

lawyer.-. Against these are pitted 
two youthful District attorneys 
Lamar Seeligson of Bexar and II. 
II. Brooks o f Travis.

The (uses, were sent to Austin 
on change of venue from San /Vn-t 
tfmio.

did so would have lost their H v j» j j ,|PV in tho ^ lh S t r i c t  court, 
if! there had been any defects in j Relatives „ f  > fr. pettitt filed
eithrrrinvention. suit for $10,000.

Judge Davenport’s
Condition Serious

The condition o f Judge George 
L. Davenport was critical shprtly 
after noon today, arcording to in- 
fornintion received by the Tele-

Kurcott fly  swiftly and air,Je-riv 1 fro,u Iian^ ’ r , whler'’ , t,u‘i , ,t • t * .tmm.. n j _| t District court judge lms been
M-m ,i lb,!« p,cture^<1ue young Hall- j "  tl)C hospital for several days. 

. - American. One wou.d imagine ! y rs. Davenport v/ho is also in 
;n'L‘i'yjthe West, Texas hospital at Ranger 
hainbr j ||, showing a slight improvement

idm a Kurt of ogre of the 
w*>rld. until one shakes

4-year-old lad who was kidnaped 
two days after Christmas and has 
not been seen since.

Mrs. Horst says they will stay 
there until Melvin returns.

He Was Happy There 
On Christmas Day Melvin lmd 

a high old time. He danced around 
the tree, admired the lights, man

I f  Melvin comes back in the t 
daytime he’ll find me here watch
ing for him. And if he comes in 
the night, a light will be burning 
on the porch to guide his precious 
feet.”

So every night the wilting 
Christmas tree is gay with its 
bright lights and colorful trim-

aged to break a couple o f the bvit- jmings. The woolly dog perches 
tie, blown-glass decorations, play- on the floor in front o f it with the 
ed with the woolly dog— in short, [other toys.
did all o f the things a 4 year-old I ■-Sadly, it reminds one o f Eu- 
kid does on Christmas. ?g<*ne Field’s famous poem:

Two days later he trudged out “ The littlt toy dog is covered with
to play. He went to a friend's 
house, wandered around the little 
town for a while in the nimlesj 
way small boys have, and then—  
disappeared completely.

dust ,but sturdy and staunch 
he stands.

Tho little toy soldier is red with 
rust and the musket molds in 
his hands.

Police, detectives and/ volunteer:Time was when the little toy dog 
helpers have «rarched/ for him i was new and the soldier was
ever since without result. He is j passing fair,
believed to have been kidnaped, { And that was the time Littlo Boy
and officers who have been inves- Blue kissed them and put
tignting his case have only the • thpm there.”

PR RENT — Residence near 
pd rtr. i t. Close in, nil modern 
Ivcnicrcbs. Mil Burn McCarty,
pne 176.

Digestible 
Hot Breads

■APARTMENTS FOR RENT

RENT—Three and two-room 
wished apartments w-ith pri- 

b'th, desirable location. See 
Lucy Gusty, 701 Plummer

no 543.

are always assured when 
leavened with Rum ford.

RENT —  Furnished apart- 
f1'- 310 S. I.nmar -Phone 201.

Piping hot homemade rolls, 
cr ŝP golden corn bread or 
bran muffins round out the
breakfast and start the man of 
the house on a successful day.

RENT —  To couple desiring 
nlbing betier - Ihnn the ordi- 

ap.‘ rtmcnt, living room, big 
t>un, breakfast room with 

in buffet, kitchen With big 
cabinet. Newly papered 

Wghcut. Garage. Call 505.

P»—MOUSES ECU SALE

R U M F O R D
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

SALE - t T wo nice modern 
'/com homes furnished or un- 

i. Call 030W. Ranger

Il’fPool at Modern Dry Cleaners. 
1*°- All conveniences. pave- 
H  410 Pershing Street. See K. 
t* P«' l nt Modern Dry Cleaner.

Those iWho Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H A VE  A  

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S tyANIC

2.3— AUTOMOBILES

pCTOHY of service stations 
Rising TEXACO Gasoline 
Motor Oils—

gorneri Frog Service Station 
Rland Nash Co.
'‘ft Caroline Station 
“̂tlan,! Storage Battery Co. 

latjs Service Corporation 
I ’fhon Motor Co., Curbon.
3tvcll Filling Station 

Raines
v«y Station, 4 miles w*»t

THIS HAS HAPPENED
On« Monday morning (he 

body of “HANDSOME HAR
RY" BORDEN, promotor of 
dubiout stock companies, is 
/ound by his teeretary, RUTH 
WESTER, sprawled beneath 
the airshaft window of his pri
vate office. Ruth is engaged to 
JACK HAYWARD, whose of
fice is just across the narrow 
airshaft from Borden’s.

Ruth recalls Jack’s angry 
threats on Saturday when Bor
den made a playful pass at her 
and her scream attracted him in 
the opposite office.

Ruth hurries to Jack’s office 
to tell him of the tragedy, and, 
finding him out, searches for 
his pistol, which he had pur
chased at the same time he 
bought an identical weapon for 
her to keep in her desk. Ruth, 
fearing Jack shot Borden across 
the airshaft, hurries to shut 
tha Window abovo the body. It 
is already closed!

Ruth tells DETECTIVE Mc- 
MANN of Borden’s two Satur
day morning visitors: RITA
DUBOIS, night club dancer, 
and MRS. BORDEN," his wife 
and mother of his two children, 
who called for her monthly ali
mony check. Mrs. Borden 
comes into the office during the 
questioning. McMann accuses 
her of the murder but she de
nies it. When McMann finds 
tiny footprints of a pigeon in 
dried blood on the window 
ledge, and on the floor near the 
body, which indicates the win
dow was open during *he mur
der, he says the shot may have 
been fired from the inside, and 
the window closed by the mur
derer.

Suspicion fastens on Ruth un
til McMann points to the office 
across the airshaft and asks 
who rents it. Jack admits it is 
his. McMann questions the el
evator boys and learns that Sat
urday afternoon passengers to 
the seventh floor were BENNY  
SMITH, Borden’s office boy, 

Mrs. Borden, Rita and Jack Hay
ward!

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XVI
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FRECKLES

“ Well, Hayward,”  McMann 
opened the attack with his short 
hark o f r. laugh, “ you’ve had plen
ty o f time to figure out why it 
took you nt least 1 minutes to 
find those theater tickets.”

Jack flushed darkly but his 
voice was steady. “ I had no 
trouble finding tho tickets. They 
were in plain sight on my desk. 
But when I entered my office the 
phone was ringing and I answered 
it, of course.”

“ And talked 10 minutes? Wh. 
wns the girl?” McMann was heav
ily sarcastic.

“ The call was from an insur
ance company with which l do 
business,” Jack answered, his 
flu*h deepening and his eyes in
voluntarily glancing toward Ruth.

“ A business call at two o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon? Pretty 
thin,”  McMunn commented dryly. 
“ I suppose you can give me the 
name of your caller?"

“ I can,”  Juck answered reluc
tantly. "And also the substance 
of the conversation, though 1 had 
hoped to spare Miss Lester the 
had news for a while longer. The 
call came from the brunch man
ager of the Pinnacle Life Insur
ance company. He was still in 
his office, and took a chance on 
finding me in mine. He called 
to tell me that Mr. T. Q. Garnett, 
whom I had signed up for a $50,- 
000 policy, had been turned down 
after a medical examination, be
cause of high blood pressure.”

His handsome young face was 
very grim and pale as he acknowl
edged the collapse o f his plans for 
an immediate wedding.

"Oh, Jack darling!” Ruth 
reached for one of his tightly 
clenched fists and laid it tenderly 
against her cheek. “ You should 
have told me! If you had But 
she checked the sentence that was 
tumbling out on tho receding tide 
o f doubt and fear Which had made 
tile last two hours a nightmare. 
So much was clear now— his wor
ried, harassed manner on Satur
day, his moodiness Saturday eve
ning and Sunday evening, that 
over-stuffed briefcase—

"Birdwell!” McMann shouted, 
and the detective who had been 
stationed at the telephone in the 
outer office, in place of Patrol
man Rand, appeared m the door
way. “ Chock up on this by phone. 
Pinnacle Life Insurance company. 
Ask for the manager. Find out 
if and when he called John C. 
Hayward Saturday afternoon.

.*. Any nows, Birdwell? That 
phone’s been ringing enough.”

Birdwell, middle-aged, laconic, 
and permanently bored with life, 
answered tircdly: “ Much ringing, 
little nows. Clay’s out to round
up the Dubois woman.”

o *•
McMann consulted his notes, 

checked an item or two, then 
demanded irritably: "Hasnt that 
office hoy blown in yet • • • • 
No? What’s tlTe last address you

‘‘Jug jay the murder of ’ 
to be one of the biggest cri 
Detective Sergeant Ihom 
investigation, expect* to 

ojci *

•? We’ve got tohave, Miss Lester 
pull him ih.”

Ruth got the information from 
her files and gave the memoran
dum to Birdmcll without com
ment. ,, . ,

••I’ ll put Callahan oil the joh, 
.sir,” ' Birdwell volunteered wean-

V jk | ' -r  .
*4i}*wCK

*®. K  Tow, 5 miles north, 
dlctt Sorv. Station, S. ,Sra 
tx"Co Jones, iihoim 125j

Birdwell 
iy.’ “ Anything else?”

“ No. Yes, wait! Hayward, you 
say you and Miss Lester lunched 
at the Chester Hotel1. . . • Which
table?" , .

’ Jack answered concisely, coolly, 
1 but Ruth, who had returned to his 
1 ride, tightened her hands convul- 
sivolv about W« rigid arm.

“ Tell the manager ot the note 
to send me the waiter who served 
this couple on Saturday, Birdwell, 
and toll him to make it snappy, 
McMann dltect d. ....

"Diggers is holding o ff  a swarm

of reporters out then 
Birdwell volunteered 
ly. “ Ready for ’em 

“ No!”  McMann hi 
tell the boys that E 
geant Thomas H. Me 
to make an arrest 
hours. And that’s m 
they get my name 
. . . And Birdwell, b 
hois to me as soon ; 
her inv”

McMann waved hi 
away, then concen 
Jack Hayward again, 
you 10 minutes to 
phone and pick up 
thetecr tickets. Thai 

“ Not exactly,”  .Tai 
evenly, " l  was prett 
ed out by the bad n 
insurance company, 
counted on the cornu 
married q̂ i, so I sal 
for two or three mi 
to get hold of myscl 
ing Miss Lester aga 
want fo  spoil her d 
after our engagovn 
drew a quick, sharp 
smiled down at tho 
clinging to his arm.

“ Needed money | 
didn’t you, Hayward 
interrupted significai 

“ I was sorry -fo ! 
mission, because it r 
postponement of oui 
Jack admitted curtl 
occurred to me that 
tin' commission I ’d l 
ing up other business 
my briefcase with wo 
the week-end. It to< 
minutes to find a list 
I wanted to work on 
familiar with my s< 
ing system. When 
it I left fhe nfficc 
Miss Lester at the 1 

“ At what time?”  
“ A t 10 minutes pi

“ You’ve got fhe 
pretty pa.t haven’t y< 
insinuated, grinning 
ho made n note. Tl 
vectly, "You were t 
jng intqrnis of alibis, 
Hayward?”

‘\Tou’re certainly 
McNk n!”  Jack laug 
tuoiul,, “ Firsf yoi 
•inngniucont ease a 
Borden, until the 
herself must have 1 
she did it. Then y 
equally strong case

B i ”
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SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
•on miners were killed and twc 
>usly injured by an explosion 

sssa i Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd 
’’ ere, today.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1929 )X1)AY, FEBRUAR Y 18, 1929
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

has solved'the problem of provid. 
ing fuel fov the Eskimo villagers. 

The outcropping o f this eon!, the 
department reported, occurs m 
miles down the coast from the vil- 
lage of Wainwrigiit and prom isos 
soon to become an important 
source of Alnska which borders on 
the Arctic Ocean.

Chaplain
©1929 By NEA Sen**. Inc. ANNE AUSTIN

W  tHE MONEY IN / THE W&SSet?
"VUG ROOM HERE WHERE / ORDERS /  
WE WERE.SLEEPING, A  WEREN'T ( 
kUD IT NEVER OCCURRED EVEN OPEN 
TO U9 THAT THE NEG£ A > — — T  

NAP BEEN IN THERE /  l

) -AND ALL 
'THE WWDOWS 
WERE LOCKED 
• AND THE 
OUT SIDE, ' j  
0003  r

hum-well This looks ,ru
AE>UCV< Jo b . SOME OLtt 
TIMER'S WORK. JUST OVf. 
MORE OOESTION-OID 
ONE YOU MIGHT SUSPECT \ 
KNOW YOU HAD THIS DOUGH 
.  WITH YOU 9  . _______Y

l£VFTEa IkMESTiGATINGfc 
MV5TEW0US 

NOISES WEA*RD 
LAST NlGtVlT IN 

THE HOUSE, fbP  
FINDS TvlAT. AN 

ENVELOP^ CONFINING!

THIS HAS HAPPENED
On« Monday morning the 

body of “HANDSOME HAR
RY’* BORDEN, promotor of 
dubious stock companies, is 
^ound by his secretary, RUTH 
WESTER, sprawled beneath 
tha airshaft window of his pri
vate office. Ruth is engaged to 
JACK HAYWARD, whose of
fice is just across the narrow 
airshaft from Borden’s.

Ruth recalls Jack’s angry 
threats on Saturday when Bor
den made a playful pass at her 
and her scream attracted him in 
the opposite office.

Ruth hurries to Jack’s office 
to tell him of the tragedy, and, 
finding him out, searches f o r  
his pistol, which he had pur
chased at the same time he 
bought an identical weapon for 
her to keep in her desk. Ruth, 
fearing Jack shot Borden across 
the airshaft, hurries to shut 
tha Window above the body. It 
is already closed!

Ruth tells DETECTIVE Me- 
MANN
day r  „ ____
DUBOIS, night club 
and MRS. BORDEN. *

m arriage  licenser
[im Howard and Sy<\ra barker, 
pte 2, Ranger,
i. B. Squyres and Pearl Mitchell

VICTOR HAS AN 
EXCITING DAY B. W. Rawsbn ami Jewell Tcm- 

Bis, Eastland.
■ T. n. Bradley ami Flaileah 
Bh, Brcckonridgc.
Raymond Hunt and Aline Drake 
fctlan<5'.
■). W. Minton and Aline I.ovc- 
I', Palestine.
ftespino Contrevh and Vasitlaa 
Res, Ranger.
Eco Edward Parsons and Thelma 
rothy Plumley, Ranger.
J. E. Robinson and Mrs. Lilley 
riisor, Ranger,
flceige Kirkland and Lizzie Lof- 
. Rising Star.
Palmer Stokes and Lula Mae

\ Relieves 
' tees com

ity \ecovery.

By United Press.

LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 18 — Al- 
though himself seriously injured 
as the result of an automobile ac
cident here Sunday, Victor Benav
ides, 19, son of a wealthy Webb 
County ranchman, was charged 
with negligent homicide and fail
ure to stop his car and render 
aid in he deah of Marcclino, Cano, 
HO, city employee, 
by an auomobile early (Sunday

Cano was run down and killed 
morning. An hour later, young 
Benavides was found unconscious 
on the highway 49 miles north of 
Laredo as the result of his auto
mobile having overturned. Bena
vides was brought to his home 
here and is in a serious condition.

Witnesses said the car that kil
led Cano resembled the one driv
en bv Benavides.

Or HIS Y lS M S
DOUGH
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. Columbus Bureau 
vinger, of Columbia, 
*.v national chaplain 
n Legion, chosen to 

Herman IJcck of 
who resigned. Rabbi 
d overseas as chap* 

27th division. IIO 
from the University 
ago in 1909.
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of Borden’s two Satur- 
morning visitors: RITA

dancer, 
his wife 

and mother of his two children, 
who called for her monthly ali
mony check. Mrs. Borden 
comes into the office during the 
questioning. McMann accuses 
her of the murder but she de
nies it. When McMann finds 
tiny footprints of a pigeon in 
dried blood on the window 
ledge, and on the floor near the 
body, which indicates the win
dow was open during *he mur
der, he says the shot may have 
been fired from the inside, and 
the window closed by the mur
derer.

Suspicion fastens on Ruth un
til McMann points to the office 
across the airshaft and asks 
who rents it. Jack admits it is 
his. McMann questions the el
evator boys and learns that Sat
urday afternoon passengers to 
the seventh floor were BENNY  
SMITH, Borden’s office boy, 

Mrs. Borden, Rita and Jack Hay
ward!

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X V I

“ Well, Hayward,”  McMann 
opened the uttack with his short 
bark o f laugh, “ you’ve had plen
ty o f time to figure out why it 
took you nt least 1 minutes to 
find those theater tickets.”

Jack flushed darkly but his 
voice was steady. “ I had no 
trouble finding the tickets. They 
were in plain sight on my desk. 
But when I entered my office the 
phone was ringing and I answered 
it, of course.”

“ And talked 10 minutes? Wh. 
was the girl?” McMann was heav
ily sarcastic.

“ The call was from an insur
ance company with which I do 
business.”  .Tack answered, his 
flu'-h deepening and his eyes in
voluntarily glancing toward Ruth.

“ A business call at two o’clock 
or» Saturday afternoon? Pretty 
thin,”  McMann commented dryly. 
“ I suppose you cun give me the 
name of your caller?”

“ I can,”  Jack answered reluc
tantly. "And also the substance 
o f the conversation, though 1 had 
hoped to spare Miss Lester the 
had news for a while longer. The 
call came from the branch man
ager of the Pinnacle Life Insur
ance company. He was still in 
jus olfice, and took a chance on 
finding me in mine. Ho called 
to tell me that Mr. T. Q. Garnett, 
whom I had signed up for a $50,- 
000 policy, hnd been turned down 
after a medical examination, be
cause of high blood pressure.”

His handsome young face was 
very grim and pale as he acknowl
edged the collapse o f his plans for 
an immediate wedding.

“ Oh, Jack darling!” Ruth 
reached for one of his tightly 
clenched fists and laid it tenderly 
against her cheek. “ You should 
have told me! I f  you had -” But 
she checked the sentence that was 
tumbling out on the receding tide 
of doubt and fear which had made 
the last two hours a nightmare. 
So much was clear now— his wor
ried, harassed manner on Satur
day, his moodiness Saturday eve
ning and Sunday evening, that 
over-stuffed briefcase—

“ Birdwell!”  McMann shouted, 
and the detective who had been 
stationed at the telephone in the 
outer office, in place of Patrol
man Rand, appeared in the door
way. “ Chock up on this by phone. 
Pinnacle Life Insurance company. 
Ask for the manager. Find out 
if and when he called John C. 
Hayward Saturday afternoon.

. Any news, Birdwoll? That 
phone’s been ringing enough.”  

Bird well, middle-aged, laconic, 
and permanently bored with life, 
answered tiredlyi “ Much ringing, 
little news. Clay's out to round

AN\3u LANCE

ording to schedule. And the 
t proof, this is true, is the quick 
v, weak, fretful, puny babies im - 
>ve when you cleanse their 
much and bowels and put them 
order with a few  doses of pure- 
vcgetable, pleasant - tasting, 
itcher’s Castorir. This gentle, 
rmloss preparation is the doc- 
■V first thought to relieve those 
i of babies and children, such as 
ic, gas, constipation, diarrhea, 
ds, etc. Just be r.uie to get gen
ic Castoria in the bottle that 
ns the Flcther signature.
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Indians when she 
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A wonderful discover*- is the new 
French process whirh gives MEL 
LO-GLO Face Powder its unpar. 
nllclcd smothness and makes it 
stay on longer. The purest pow- 
der made —  its celor is tested. Ne
ver gives a pasty or flaky look! 
Will not irritutc or clog the pores, 
It’s youthful bloom stays on lon
ger. Remember the name— MEL
LO-GLOW.

Texas and Corner u.ug stores, :la s s if ie d  a d s
r i m ; q u i c k  r e s u l t s watehfulgrccted the opening number. And 

ew then the finale of the program was a 
to warn signal for loud praises for the nd- 
id, he vent o f talking pictures, 
m when Today the subject o f talking 
—empty pictures is easily the most general
> disap- topic o f conversation. Those who 
uspect's doubted its plausibility are pro

claiming its wonders, and the pub-
> lie, which harbored no definite 

opinion, is thrilled with its pro
mises for the future. On all sides, 
Vitaphono is being praised and it

banishment order.
Williams, after leaving Mass

achusetts in 1636, went to Rhode 
Island and founded Providence, 
the first white settlement in that 
territory.

McMann rose. “ As you say, 
Hayward, I ’m open-minded! I ’ ll 
havo a look at the gun, and then, 
still open-minded, I ’ll wait for 
Poduir.on’s report on whether it’s 
boon fired or not. Pederson’s our 
firearms expert, und if he says it ’s 
never been fired, 111 take his word 
for it— but not yours. Pretty 
clever o f you to admit possession 
o f a gun, but you knew damned 
well the record would show when 
and where you purchased it.”

He strode to the communicating 
door, opened it, flung it wide, and 
addressed the detective who was 
talking over the telephone: "Back 
in a minute, Birdwoll. Keep an 
you? Com on out— both f  yu in 
eye on tho couple for me, won’t 
you? Como on out— both of 
you!”  and he motioned to Ruth 
and Jack, who still stood beside 
Borden’s desk.

Call a physician. TTien bfrifi 
“emergency” treatment rith

V I C K S
V  V a p o R u b ISMS: Cash with order. No 

>'ificd nds accepted on charge
cent.

Oetr 21 Million Jar»  V»tA Ytarly

ad accepted after 12 noon on 
i  days and <1 p.m. Saturday 
. Sunday.

FOR QUICK  
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices
7—SPECIAL NOTICES

KTi.ic HOUSE —  Rooms also 
r.. and board. Mrs. Minnio 
thews, proprietor.

vicn. Banks' army
d, La., in a hard
e, ”  he continued, 
t day at Pleasant 
ght wr.s a hand to
which we captured 

rt boats and two 
■ fought Banks some 
ill. I never missed 
was wounded in the 
he battle on Yellow

r.T-.ir, upholster, buy ami sell 
furniture. Poe Furniture Co.. Arcadia, Theatre Crowded O n 

Opening Night
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

(Freni Ranger Times!
With what seemed to be the 

entire population o f Ranger try
ing to get inside the Arcadia thea
tre last night. Vitaphono and 
Movietone talking pictures wen 
introduced for the first time to 
Ranger territory and it was a gala 
occasion. No event in the history 
o f motion pictures and the thea
tre in this city has caused such 
a furor ns the debut of talking 
pictures.

A ll the marvels of synchroniza
tion which had been promised were 
fulfilled and the immense audi 
once cheered the offering heart
ily. Never before in any theatre 
was there such spontaneous and 
sincere applause as that which

NO! ICE — NOW OPEN
lc:;dy to serve you with coney 
im*, barbecue sandwiches and 
:>• other sandwiches and drinks, 
•y Root Beer Stand, West Com-

Flushcd, but with heads held 
high, they obeyed, silently taking 
seats nt tho targe tabic in the cen
ter o f the reception room, where 
every word they uttered could be 
heard by Birdwoll, who had taken 
possession of the unaccountably 
missing office boy's desk.

“ I haven’t scattered the report
ers yet, sir,”  Birdwtdl volunteered. 
“ Been busy on tho phone. The 
waiter’s coming right over.”

“ Well, guess I ’ll havo to give 
’em a minuto,”  McMann conceded, 
with reigned reluctance, smooth
ing his hair nad adjusting his tie, 
as he opened the outer door.

A  barrage o f questions halted 
him on the threshold.

“ No, nothing for you yet, boys,”  
the massive detective told them, 
raising his hand impressively for 
silence. “Just say the murder of 
Henry P. Borden, known as ‘Hand
some Harry’ Borden, promises to 
be one o f the biggest crime sensa
tions of the year, and that De
tective Sergeant Thomas H. Mc
Mann, in chargp o f the invesliga- 
toni, expects to make an arrest 
before the day is oVer. . . .”

News photographers pressed 
forward, cameras were aimed, 
flashlight powder, already pre
pared, exploded, while the fla t
tered detective posed in the door
way.

“ Is it true, McMann, that the 
widow is under suspicion?" a re
porter asked, when the plioto- 
prnphers had finished.

“ Mrs. Borden's testimony is of 
the highest-importance. She is be
ing detained for further question
ing," McMann answered. “ But 
really, boys— ”

“ Just a,minute, chief,”  another 
reporter insisted, using a title that 
could not foil to flatter tho detec
tive sergeant. “ What about Bor
den’s secretary—Ruth Lester? 
Hcadqunrters tells us that she is 
a daughter o f tho late Colby Les
lie, the big criminal lawyer. That 
right? Is she being grilled, too?”

Ruth uttered a low, strangled 
cry and her sweetheart's arms 
closed about her, as McMann clos
ed the door upon whatever answer 
he niado to the importunate re
porters.

“ Don’t mind so terribly, sweet!” 
Jack pleaded. "H e ’s just a blun
dering fool— ”

“ Oh, dont!”  Ruth shuddered. 
“ Try not to antagonize him, dul
ling? Listen—•”  and her voice 
dropped to a whisper, as she 
glanced over her shoulder fear
fully.

ROGER HAS FRIEND

Ry United I'rw*,
BOSTON.— The “ blot”  wTh* 

was placed on the name of Roger 
Williams 293 years ago, when the 
Massachusetts General Court or
dered him banished for conduct 
unbecoming a colonist, may bo 
erased shortly by that same leg
islative body.

Convinced after extensive re
search that Williams was unjustly 
treated when he was banished from 
this state for disputing the right 
of the King o f England to convey 
land titles o f colonists, Lewis S. 
Gray o f Swansea has announced 
he will seek revocation o f t!

var IIuvins returned 
inty, married and 
ng.
was made a minister 
1 by the Quarterly 
of the Methodist 
‘or *r»2 years “ has 
lie good news of sul-

n -KOOMS FOR RENT
M. C. Van de Venter, M- I)
Practice limited to diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-14 Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

lit RENT —  Light houuokccpin 
>nis. Eights, gas and Water fu 
toed. Garage. Phone 526 or cal 
1) \Y. Patterson.

SHERRILL
ELECTRICHOUSES FOR RENT

Lester, and now both o f them 
must give way to your new favor- 
i fe — John Corrigan Hayward!” 
And the foolhardy, angry young 
man bowed ironically.

“ Oh, Jack, don’t ! ”  Ruth cried. 
"Please, darling— ”

‘Clive him enough rope— ” Mc
Mann shrugged, but his face was 
livid with anger. “ I admit your 
charge, Mr. Hayward: I am open- 
minded, and you can oblige me 
with n little more information. 
You saw Borden across the nir- 
sluift, didn't you?”

Ruth held her breafh, then re
leased it with a sigh o f relief as 
Jack retorted emphatically: “ I did 
not! I never even went near the 
window. I hud other things to 
think about, besides Borden.”  

“ And y e f you knew‘hie had been 
making violent love to Miss Les
ter,” McMann reminded him. 
“ You threatened, in the presence 
of Moran, the elevator boy, to kill 
Borden, remember?”

“ I did— before she had assured 
me that Borden had not touched 
her,”  Jack answered evenly. “ But 
l believed Miss Lester when she 
assured mo' that she had hurt her 
lip against the door.”

“ Yes, you did! You believed her 
her so firmly that you came back 
later to kill Borden!” McMann 
shouted, banging his fist upon the 
desk. “ Como clean, Hayward! 
You own n gun yourself, don’t 
you? You didn’t spend good nio- 
m;y— hard up as you are— fo  pro
tect Borden’s ‘ ‘offices from hold
up men and neglect your own 
safety— did you?”

Again, when she most needed 
it, courage from some unseen,

IR RENT —  C room house; close 
Call at 306 W Plummer st. LeadsTSyracuseconver-

Nice furnished 
Lh bath. 216 S.ALL OVER THE WORLD

STOP AND  THINK —
Arc you saving for the future

Eastland Building' and 
Loan Association

IN ALASKA
TON.— Good quality 
most on the surface 
J in practically un
ities, has boon dis- 
reported to the. In- 
tment by Ben F. 
inwright, Alaska, 
f tin* coni in Wain- 
is the northernmost 
int of the continent.

IK RENT —  Modern 4 room 
Furnished or unfurnished. 

! S Oak st. Phone 658.BOOST Your Home Town 
— Trade in Eastland.

M I L L E R ’ C
5-10-23C STORE U  

We Sell Almost Everything CLARENCE SAUNDERS  
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastlund, Texas

•Ii KENT —  Residence near 
l*ed street. Close in, nil modern 
ivenierccs. Milburn McCarty, 
kie 176.

DODGE BROTHERS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Digestible 
Hot Breads

RENT—Three and two-room 
died apartments with pri- 
Inth, desirable location. Sco 
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

NOW ON DISPLAY

ft RENT —  Furnished upart- 
|* ,310 S. Lamar Phone 201.

ft RENT —  To couple desiring 
K'thing better .than the ordi* 
7 apartment, living room, big 
bom, breakfast room with 
ft in buf!’ot, kitchen with big 
 ̂ in cabinet. Newly papered 

PU'huit. Garage. Call 505.

are always assured when 
leavened with Rum ford. 
Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden corn bread or 
bran muffins round out the 
breakfast and start tho man of 
the house on a successful day.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland RangerFor the first time In nioro than a 
decade, a junior student will cap
tain tho Syracuse track team this 
year. He Is Norman jSt. Clair, 
sole surviving member of the re* 
lay team that won the outdoor 
and Indoor one-mile champion* 

i ships last year.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are SoldHOUSES FOR SALE

Health Insurance

R U M F O R D
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

! SALE - t tw o  like modern 
room homes furnished or un- 
M»ed. Call C30W. Ranger A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 

YOUR DANGER SIGNAL
Certified Public Accountant I[M'ool at Modern Dry Cleaners. 

P'\ All conveniences. “Du pave- 
rf- 410 Pershing Street. See K 
p o d  at Modern Dry Cleaner. elements which soolhc and heal the 

inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation. while the creosote eocs on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
ami checks the growth of the germs.

Creomultion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis und minor forma of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist.^ (adjr.) _

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion. nn emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
bs one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

23— AUTOMOBILES Watch Our 
Windows for

fcCTOKY of scrvicB stations 
(Ptr.shjj TEXACO Gasoline 
[Motor Oils—
porned Frog Service Station 
ptland Nash Co. 
p t  Ga*oJine Station 
PM land Storage Battery Co. 
RtiR Service Corporation 
Drlxm Motor Co., Curbon. 
p t l l  Filling Station

Cleanli|ies8 is Next to 
Godliness

OME AND BANK AT HOME— H A VE  A 
BETTER HOME

^E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S D̂ ANIC

VACUUM CLEANERS  
Now $24-50

$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric
Service Co.

Phone 18
REOMULSION BARROW PUR Nn  

COMPANY
* J. Raines

Station, 4 miles west
Tow, 5 miles north, 

elicit Scrv. Station, S. Sjfaninn 
‘ Xiito Jones, phouo 123̂ ’

OR TH E  CO UG H  FR O M  COLDS TH A T H AN G  ON
i  : ■'

CECRFAH
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Severn! other communities 
tanning to organise along the 
plan.

President; Mrs- C». it. “ itt; *“>p*-* 
rutnry; Miss-Anges WctVes; chair
man prpgvsm ediMwittfCi Fo,\ 
White.

The regular meoeting of the 
club Will be on the second Friday 
of en*h month, M ich  8 being the 
first meeting date.

Joe Edwards, vocational teacher 
oT Gorman and Quincy A. Main of 
llrownwood, ropbosenting the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation were 
present and explained the plan ol

DECISIONS OF  
A P P P E A L S  C O UR T

'having' throughout the United 
States in fact, a Renaissance, and 
introduced Mrs. Loxie Doan Ro
bertson, Eastland County poet who 
gave three very beautiful readings, 
• ‘The Whipporwills” , ‘T>ed Heels", 
and an encore.

Tile entire afternoon w:.o ex
ceedingly original, and displayed 
much o f the talent in the Federa
tion.

The Community Clubhouse was 
filled by clubwomen. This was on; 
of the largest attended meetings 
in several months.

to be Tried in Georgia Swamp Killing “The fearful unbelief is unbelief 
in yourself.”  —  Carlyle.

BEAD THE WANT-ADSThe following rrbceedings were 
hud in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
l)i: triet.
Affirmed:

Stephens County vs. V. II . 
Moore, Stephens County.

Texas Employers Ins. Assn, vs 
W. I., Lawrence, et al, Stephens 
County.
Cases Submitted:

L. I). Head, et al, vs Texas State 
Dank, Stephens County.

.1. C. Curry, et ux vs The Texas 
Company, Stephens County.

A. A. Hutton,’ et al vs L. A. 
Burkett, Eastland.
Motions Submitted:

M. A. Gaither vs R. E. Gaither, 
for rehearing.

Brown Bvreh vs Benton Mc.MiN 
lin, for rehearing.

D. F. I.argent vs Joe Etheridge, 
for rehearing.
Motion Granted:

W. II. Fuqua vs James Shaw, 
Banking Comr., et al, to Certify to 
Supreme Court.
Motion Overruled:

Cisco Bldg Loan Assn., vs Mrs 
Grant Mason for rehearing.
For Submission February 22iul.:

H. W. McGee vs Clark Cun
ningham, Eastland County.

W. J. Hallornn vs Abilene State 
Bank, Taylor County.

R. C. Jones vs Texas Indemnity 
Ins. Co., Nolan County.

United Press Leased
On the “Broadway of America’

It was first agreed that the 
community needed a”, organization 
to improve its social, economic, 
civic and educational needs. The 
club will furnish an opportunity 
to do these things by meeting at 
regular times allowing the mem
bers to become better acquainted 

with each other and enjoy a friend
ly fellowship together. At the 
•same time they cun and will dis-

St NEE AM 15 AND:
There was a rousing and en

thusiastic gathering o f the sixty 
little folk o f the Sunbeam Band, 
Saturday afternoon.

The meeting was conducted by 
their teacher, Mrs. \\\ T. Turner 
and opened with the songs, “ Boos
ter,, and “ Smiles,”  with Grace W il
liams at the piano.

The collection was 81.60 which 
brings the amount to date for the 
striped glass window, the 'Sun
beams will install in . the new 
church to £24.00.

Interesting stories were told by 
R. J. Lambert, Juanita Beasley, 
Herbert Salisbury, and Winston 
Allison.

The strange predicament of a 
foreign girl in this country was 
described.

Junio* Lovett told the story of 
“ The Newcomers” , and Ralph Liles 
gave a reading, “ Little Playmates.'

A  very attractive flag drill was 
put on by thirteen boys,, each of

I VN \l X II1 A R Y :
^JttrorKPbytepian Auxiliary will 
w f y v  social session and bus: 
MffitfSeting at the residence of 
r A j f f i  *L Peters, tomorrow after- 
• 2:36 p. m.
■Y l-s. J. I.e Roy Arnold, cohostcs.; 
ira Mrs. Peters exchanged as ho» 
5 c 's  following the original : - 
junc ament.

You Will Like the New

Spring- Stetsons

You are about ready for ; 
change of hats, after the win
ter days.

We are ready with an assort 
Stetson ere*

Next Governor 
Of Philippines?rnent o f clever 

(ions in attractive Summer col 
ors that you will like.

-Kl* WORTH LEAGUE 
’ ENTERTAINS:

The Epworth League cn. 
pretty Valentine Party, S 
evening in their darkroom 
Methodist church, where th< 
received by Mrs. George W. 
qyt M's. June Kimble, Mrs 
all and Mrs. .T. T. Mason, h< 
for the evening.
«... Glover deci 
red hearts,
CiUight in si 
ceiling luster; 
border about 
lovely bouque 
potted ferns.

An indoor track meet in pro
gress for some time, was brought 
to a conclusion, with opposing 
Captains. Mi<s Ruby Tindall, ami 
Miss Virginin Norton, the head of 
the Katzcnjammcrs and copies re 
sportively.
■ The contest was won by the eu- 
pies who accumulated the most 
points.

A sing song followed entered 
into with hearty goed will, dainty 
Refreshments were served o f sand
wiches with chicken salad TLDiiv*. 
olives, potato flakes, fruit punch, 
hunts, and cocoanut cake heart.! 
iced m rose.

Miniature hatchet- and eheny 
were given as valentine favors. 
#4Thaso present were Missc- Lu- 

cilo Brogdon, Wilda Maye Frost, 
Jane Rotratcel. Clara Kimble. Faye 
CrosMev, Virginia Neal Little, 
Mnurine Davenport, Nell Mac kail. 
Eg by Tindall, Adrienne Parvin, 
Martha Frances Thornes, Mavtrine 
Davenport, Viriginia Norton. Lu- 
cilp Spruill anti Lillian Spruill from 
Bedford and Mary Latch of Cisci 
who vra® tih« week end gue- t of her 
sister. Min. Mason; Masters .I t!; 
Frost Petit Castleberry'. Jack Kim
ble, Max Frost, Ben Davenport, 
Tillman Stubblefield. Weldon 
Rainer and George Brogdon.

rom the dank South Georgie swamp in which lay the mutilated body o f Irn 
:d’> own home. O ffice '--' discovered first the “ death wagon,”  then crimson 
i ! ’od - pots on an axe. With these as a nucleus they built up a murder case 
i\v, with whom he had quarreled, and four neighboring farmers. The quintet 

brutal killing in Georgia crime history,”  shortly to come to trial, are pic- 
, top: Powell Brandon, Lawton Dixon and Levy Smith; and at bottom, Dan 
w indow. Several Thousand

Barrels .Pour Out
Clothing Young Man Whi 

in AuUr Ac 
* ChaM ^of Pla 
\  Kcgmt Tree t

Dr/ Goods•rations in white and 
were cf > clively 

rands from the four 
?. forming a wide 
the room, which had 
:s of red flower.* with

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

By Commander of American 
Force in China for Two 
Years and Half —  Chinese 
Think in Terms of Centu
ries.

! “Any part of the United 
States looks good to me”, re
marked Gen. Smpdley Butler 
of the UViited States Marines 
as he gazed out upon the West 
[Texas landscape consisting 
Imainly of bare-looking hills 
[and gaunt oil field derricks 
(this morning, from the fifth 
(floor of the Exchange Na
tional Bank building.
I The general is just back 
Ifrom China, where, for the 
■past two and a half years, he 
■has been in command of the 
■American forces.
I  At one time, the United States 
I  hid more thnn 5,000 marines ;n 
■China but the warring elements of 
It'mt nation are again at peace so 
■almost all the American forces are 
■back home, being no longer needed 
■there to protect lives and property

Mrs. Mailings County publicity 
un* commended ior the article on 
County Federation, sent the Feder
ation Magazine last month.

Mrs. Kelley of Cisco spoke of 
the national prize to be olferod 
f r “ Wily I Should Vote.” article 
and that she would give $5.00 for 

j the h o t essay, which the winner 
would have the privilege of read- 

[ ing with Citirer.ship program at 
the 6th District Convention in 
llrownwood, in April.

Under tin head of old business. 
Mrs. I.exie Dean Robertson, Poet 

j expressed her appreciation of hav
ing been elected president of the 
County Federation and asked to bo 
released however, ns her new bool; 
consumed so rtuieh of her time, and 

'her leeruit* dates wen. filled for 
months, so that she could not serve.

Mr Rcagnn o f Cisco, moved 
that the resignation be accepted] 
with regret. The body voted to 
elect at this meeting, motion being 
made by Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. Perkins appointed as tell
ers, Mmos. Joyce of R irirg ihnr, 
Cut ton of Gorman, and Mullings of 
Eastland.
. Mrs. vV. E. Tyler of Rising Star 
was unanimously elected president 
of the County Federation.

Mrs Davis, President Eastland 
County Federation arrived, and as
sumed the chair. Under new busi
ness. it was moved ar.d seconded 
that the Eastland County Federa
tion endorse Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, for president of the Sixth 
District Texas Federation of Wom
en’® CliTb®. The motion carried tui- 
cnimously. Mrs. Perkins spoke of 
her. appreciation of the Federation 
most gracefully.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Douglas, District Chairman of Art, 
has a iarge collect ion at present in 
hoit Worth, which cm  be secured 
at slight expense for club exhibits 
and would like applications to be- 
quickly made.

The president introduced Mrs. 
Scott W. Key, and the program 
was announced. ♦

“ Fine Arts of Modern Day” was 
handled ns a big picture o f the 
world’s best things in art, from 
an artistic standpoint.

A wonderful • introductory ad
dress was given by Mrs. Key, al
ways well informed and sure of her 
subject.

The first topic, “ A rt as I'ort- 
rayed in Motion pictures,” was dis- 
cur-.wl by Mrs. W. K. Jackson, who 
described the subtle art and at
mosphere oy Cecil Do Mille’s best 
production, that the educational 
values brought the observer in con
tact with furnishings, scenery, and 
history of many foreign climes the 
average human never visits. TTTo 
speaker briefly sketched the mo
tion picture trend, from its old 
Anderson & Stone (Essanay), per
iod, to .ts elaborate reels, anti stor
ies.

The suggestion being the picture 
i c estimated not so much for the 
story it held, hut for the correct
ness of its atmosphere, and its ar
tistic value.

Mrs. Theodore Ferguson discuss
ed most interestingly “ A rt in 
Current Magazines,”  from the 
business brochure, to the most ex
travagant works and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, gave a well connected 
story of the “ Influence o f the Ra
dio or. A rt”, proving its blessings 
in school and heme life, and re
gretting that all children the 
world over, were not where they 
could hear the Walter Damrosch 
analysis of music for school chil
dren each Thursday morning, ov
er the radio.

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaborry delight
ed with her beautiful vioce in solos 
“ Sylvia,” and encore, Joyce K il
mer's "Trees” .

She .vas ably supported by 
Trances Cunningham at the piano, 
and MoTgaret Hart, violin obligato.

Mrs. Key, the lender, referred to 
the value that poetry was now

Gorman, Texas, Feb. 16 — The 
Magnolia Pipe line running only a 
short distance west of town broke 
on Monday morning just a short 
distance from Fayette Haile’s 
plr.ee and the oil escaping Iron 
the line ran down from there to be
low Bass Lake before the pressure 
was taken o ff the line above Cisco.

Several thousand barrels of oil 
escaped before the break was found 
and as «  result the pipe line com
pany has had a crew here this 
week pumping up the oil that was 
caught behind dams and in holes 
and then burning offthc waste 
that could not be pumped up. 
There h?.s been a big cloud of 
smoke over the western sky all 
this week, making this section look 
like a real industrial center. The 
extreme cold wgother for the past 
week caused the break.

P A Y  M O NTH LY
for

LA N D SC A PIN G
We will furnish plans u! 
sol in ely FREE. We will st 
plants by any retail cntalo 
von will name. We are n 
cognized landscapers..

The landscaping of tl 
Eastland courthouse hr 
been awarded to us. See , 
B. Ely all this week on til 
court house lawn or phor 
1 10, Cisco.

CISCO FLORAL  
NUR SERY CO.
“Pay by the Month”

Young is the 
[nines of Ens 
tcquaintcnccs

BARN DANCE 
THURSDAY N IGHT:

Everyone will he given a genuine 
treat in the beautiful ami harmon
ious strains o f music to be provid
ed for the Washington Eve, “ Barn 
Dance,” in the Elks Club, Thurs
day night, 9:30 to 1. Clever decora
tions are planned in keeping with 
a dance o f this character, and all 
•guests arc requested to be attired 
in aprons and overalls Music by 
Charles Gamble and his orchestra 
“ Nu ff Sod” .

Phone 232

H O K US - POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

A L A M E D A  FORM S  
C O M M U N IT Y  C LU B U ICKLR  HARDWARE AND 

FURNITURE COMPANY 
Distributors of dependable, up̂  
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

RHONE NO. 70

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANYI The members of the Alameda 

t community met at the school 
house recently and organized a 
community club on the plan offer
ed by the Eastland county farm 
bureau. Officers elected were:

We appreciate your buslncm, 
large or smalltnrmnt ot Ameri- 

g the last four 
»a> won national 
:• her leadership 
ond State in the

Adventures which aro com
monplace among tho United 
States Mnrincs but are as ex
citing ns talcs from books were 
rc-livod this morning when F. 
S. Harrow, former “ soldier of 
the sea” and now a conductor 
on tlic Texas and Pacific rail
road. met again his old com
mander, Gen. Smedlcy Butler.

Harrow, who served in Nic
aragua in 1912, related inci
dents exciting and amusing. He 
was a sergeant at that time 
ami later was made first ser
geant in the World War .

“ He’s a fighter,”  were Har
row’s first words after shak
ing hands with General But
ler and then turning around to 
tjio group of friends.

“ I remember when the gen
eral—he was major then—had 
300 men and he was going to 
pass through the city of Leon, 
with a train. Leon had a pop
ulation of 70,000. Th« major 
served notice that we were go
ing through with thut train, 
and we went through, too.”

The ex-marine stntcd that 
marine f e t e  had no real 

artillery — except Springficlds 
and pistols —  so “dummy” guns 
rigged up with tents covering 
the “ artillery” , were plnced on 
flatcars and when • General 
Butler told tho insurrectionists 

i they would have to face the 
fury of the “  big guns” if they 
didn’t surrender, that warning 
was usually sufficient.

The marines s^urt-d up a hill 
|w:*h their tiny Pec motive and 
cars. The track had been soaped 

[and the train would slide back 
[down the grade so the men got 
lout and pushed the train un the 
■hill.
1 But there was an abundance 
jof fighting. The commander of

Roar of Battle Heard When 
Ammunition Accidentally. 
Set Afire by Blaze— Build
ing Demolished, Lead Hits 
Houses.

LAST

SHOWING

TODAY

— No. 1215-
In the matter of the estate of 

A. M. Edmundson, a lunatic:- 
In county court of Eastland coun

ty, Texas, in probate:- 
TO A L L  PERSONS interested in 

the estate of A. M. Eduundson, lu
natic:

Notice is hereby given, that on 
Thursday, February 28th, 1929, at 
the Cffurt House in Eqstland Coun
ty, Texas, a hearing will be hod on 
the application o f J. 1), Barton, 
guardian of the estate of A. M. Ed- 
mundSon, a lunatic, for authority 
authorizing the said guardian to ex
ecute a certain oil and gas lease, 
covering 400 acres of the lands be
longing to the said ward, for the 
purpose o f having same developed 
for oil and gas.

J. D. Barton, guardian, by 
Frank Judkins, attorney.

LAST

SHOWING

TODAY Reporter's Bi 
Fount

SOMETHING ABOUT 
MRS. \V. E. TYLER :

Mrs. W. E. Tyler of Rising 
who, or. the second ballot, wa; II-; United Pith .

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 19-- 
The din of battle »vas heard for 
several moments here today by 
South Side residents when one 
hundred pounds of powder ex
ploded and two thousand rounds 
of rifle and pistol ammunition was 
set o ff by an unnkown cause.

No one was injured although 
random bullets struck nearly* 
houses. The charge of powder com
pletely demolished a small storage 
building in which the ammunition 
was kept and shattered windows 
in a nearby printing shop.

A blaze started by the powder 
explosion burned the ruins o f the 
storehouse and fired tho cartridges 
Firemen fighting tho flames 
sought protection behind the brick 
wall of the printing shop.

The ammunition and powder 
were the property of the Francis
can' Mission Pistol and Rifle club 
here.

Dy United 1
LAREDO, Tex., 1 

month ago today, I 
l.urcdo newspaper 
loom at the Hamil 
and hecame an obj 
tional search.

He disappeared al 
thouph lie had bee* 
by the ennth and of 
the bolder for four 
tempi lo learn his

Monday he was i 
redo dead, his bod 
found in (he Rio Gri 
Wormsbr, an onion 
an irrigation engin* 
river bank. The bodj 
composed.

Mhcro W'iBiams ll 
interim and how he 
questions both Arne' 
ican officers sought 
day. The most like! 
cers maintained, wn 
mistaken by srnugg 
one else and kidnapt 
cd.

GEORGE LEWIS DOROTHY GULLIVER

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

IT WAS NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE DOORS 
FROM TIME TO TIME DURING THE FIRST TWO

DAYS OF THIS
FEDERATED STORES

Are links in a chain o f indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising* 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid« Square Eastland

EASTLAND NASH CO,

SLO W  PROGRESS  
G ETTING  A  JURY

Sales and Service

Telephone 212 Foot Race A  
Continent 1

ny United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 19 —  In

dications aro that the entire day 
will be consumed in getting a jury 
to try Democratic Congressman - 
elect Augustus McCloskcy on trial 
here charged with alteration of 
election returns in the November 
general election in which he appar
ently defeated Republican Con
gressman Harry M. Wurr.bnch for 
re - election from the 14th Con
gressional' district. Approximately 
15 of 40 prospective jurors, the re
sult of two draws from the jury 
wheel, wore examined during tho 
morning.

YOU HAVE MADE THIS OUR GREATEST SALE 
W E THANK YOU FOR THIS GENEROUS RES
PONSE.

Can’t Quote Prices

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

IJy United P
DALLAS, Tex., Fi 

Pyle, announcing tl 
annual foot race aci 
nent will he run ov 
way of America h 
Dallas conferring w 
regard to arranging 
here. According to 
ro.ite, the “ Bunior 
reach here May 10.

Dallflt: and Fort 
only control points 
which arrangements 
completed, Pyle sail 
a meeting with the 
of commerce.

Control points it 
will lie Sherman, 
Worth, Mineral W 
CiYco, Abilene, Swc< 
ado, Big Springs 0d« 
Pcco3, Kent and El 
according to the tent

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Miss Geraldine Dabney of T. (5. 

TL was a week end home visitor.
Mrs. George A- Davisson aecom- 

paned by Mrs. W. S. Poe, motored 
to Roswell, New Mexico Satur
day. They spent the week end with 
^heir sons George Davisson Jr., 
and Garland Poe, students Military 
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnston and 
family leave today for .their new 
home, n big country residence, near 
London, Ohio. They made many 
friends during their several yearj’ 
Eastland residence, and friends are 
lorthc to lose them. Mr. Johnston 
represented the Magnolia Co.

Again, Eastland is called upon 
to give up friends. Mr. and Mra. 
G. H. Pilling, leave today for their 
new home in Los Angeles, Califor
nia, after a few years’ here where 
Mr. Pilling was associated with 
the Arkansas Natural Gas com
pany. Both the Johnston family, 
and that oi the Billings took a 
promanent part in the life of tho 
Presbyterian church oner they will 
be missed.

Allen Dabney, student Abilene 
College, was v. home visitor Sat
urday and Sunday.

a well-fortified hill was a first 
Mass scrapper himself, but in
45 minutes after the attack bc- 
]Kan the Stars and Stripes were 
[floating on top of the hill, 
j Then there was the occasion 
j that a bullet was fired into 
Ihe Iruin, apparently in an ef
fort to wound General Butler. 
Tho bullet hit a nearby marine 
>n the hand. Hot fighting be
tween the Americans and an 

Dmbushing forco resulted.

IT ’S SM A R T  
T O  BE TH RIFTY!It will be impossible for us 

you will be disappointed, ii is 
years.

o quote prices but we will say ( OME SEE —  
he biggest give away deal you have seen for

SA N  A N T O N IO  T O  
H O NO R  ARTISTSIt’s a Closeout

OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE 1
STORE

FRESH OYSTERS 

AND  FISH D AILY

T h eG L O B E
Phones 390 - 391

Edgar B. Duvis, oil man. philan
thropist and art patron, is giving 
a dinner to the judges, jury and nr- 
tist of the Texas Wild Flower con
test at the St. Anthony Hotel in 
San Antonio on February 23, at 
7.30 p. m. A t noon of the same 
day the San Antonio Art League 
will give n luncheon at tho Merger 
Hotel in Snn Antonio for thefiO 
people.

Mrs. MnrshuU McCullough ol 
Eastland, who had two partings 
accepted in this contest, is an in
vited guest and will attend the 
meeting.

Ft General Butler landed. The 
pwincs were there In sufficient 
Fee to bo impressive ond their 
Rfe presence proved sufficient. 
rGoncral Butler’s comments on 
re Chinese were very interesting. 
fThc Chinese point of view is not 
p t of the Occident and in np- 
paching an understanding of the 
rental, this must be borne in 
pund. Chinese 'civilization
pteid.s back for five thousand 
pars, ft,, root’s extend remotely in- 
pfljc past and the seme - .minded

Resources Ovei
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

CALLS SPECIAL

By Untied I  
AUSTJV:.t Cx„  Feb
MootY
for K - 
countie 
late G. W 
f»-on' ,

EVER YTHING  M USICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On tho Square”
Mm. Hillyer Phone *4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

/*
J


